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Abstract 
The aim of this thesis i s to show a link between solutions of Differential 
equations, and the integral submanifolds of sets of forms defined on j e t 
bundles. The original idea behind Backlund maps was discovered by A, V. 
Baeklund around 1875 during research into pseudospherical surfaces i . e . 
surfaces of constant negative curvature. 
The oentral idea of this thesis i s the Backlund map, which i s a smooth 
map of j e t bundles parameterised by the target manifold of i t s co-domain. 
The original system of differential equations appears as a Bystem of 
integrability conditions for the Backlund map. 
The map induces an horizontal distribution on i t s domain from the 
natural contact structure of i t s oo-domain, which makes possible a geom-
e t r i c a l description i n terms of a connection, called here the Backlund 
connection; :the system of integrability conditions reappears as the van-
ishing of the curvature of this connection. 
The paper by Backlund was very obscurely written and perhaps for that 
reason was ignored for nearly a hundred years. Development of applied 
mathematics, hydrodynamics, mechanics and f l u i d mechanics published work 
raise the interest of Backlund maps and related topics. 
Chapter X gives a brief account of Jet-Bundles (Pirani) and oontact 
module on Jet-Bundles. 
Chapter I I summarises different ways of describing i n t e g r a b i l i t y 
conditions associated with Backlund maps. I t also explains hash-
operator, use of contact module and some examples. 
Chapter I I I gives the idea of prolongation and explains with some 
examples. 
Chapter IV discusses the idea of connections associated with 
Backlund maps, given by pull back of contact module of forms on J^(H,N2) 
determine a carton connection. Then shows that the solution of 
differential equation oorresponds^^^m^exos of curvature tensor of 
//& SCIENCE V-\ 
their connection. If 2 9 N 0 V , ? 7 9 )\ 
\ SECTION / / 
%5fc^ _ L i b r a r t ^ " ' 
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1 conclude the Introduction with a summary of my notation and conventions. 
A l l objects and maps are assumed to be i n C; i n the application they are 
generally real-analytic. I f f:M—>N i s a map, then the domain of f i s an open 
set in M, not neoessarily the whole of M. I f M i s any set then A M denotes 
the original map M-^M x M by m|-> (m,m) for every m6M. I f p i s a map of 
manifold then^t* i s the induced map of forms and functions. I f 0 i s any 
collection of exterior forms then$*0means 0/046^0 means^Q/o frOj^ 
l ( 0 ) means the i d e a l ^ / V ^ O * Qjtym^^generated by9 . where denotes l\ 
the exterior product and xj9meansL(Jfy/0 where X i s any vector 
f i e l d and J denotes the interior product of a vector f i e l d and a form. 
Projection of a cartesian product on the i- t h factor i s nenoted by 
The end of an example i s denoted by Q. 
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CHAPTER 1 
Let M and K be I manifolds and l e t c (M,N) denote the 
«a 
c o l l e c t i o n of 0 maps ftU-—*N where U i s an open set i n M. 
The manifold M w i l l be considered as a space of independent 
v a r i a b l e s and N as a space of dependant v a r i a b l e s . 
Two fu n c t i o n s f t g € 0(M,N) are said t o agree t o order 
K at X$M i f they have the same value and i f t h e i r 
d e r i v a t i v e s up t o the order K have the same value. I t oan 
be shown tha t t h i s c o n d i t i o n i s independent of the 
p a r t i c u l a r co ordinates chosen. 
Let 
M - ft 
8 
w r i t e 
3 - S U.x, , O 
3-- J - •> * - > 
f and g are equivalent at x i f 
- r u . _ ^ 
i £ ^ _„ fc 
6 
This i s a proper equivalence r e l a t i o n where a, b, a i , - -
a k range over 1-- dim M. The maps f s p l i t i n t o 
equivalence classes. The equivalence olass of maps whioh 
agree w i t h f t o order K a t x i s c a l l e d the K-.jet of f a t x 
and denoted by j£f. 
For t o determine the elements of j ^ f , l e t x a are l o c a l 
co-ordinates around X M and Z u are l o c a l co-ordinates 
around £.(x) £ N, then the elements of j j [ f are 
,7: =. T ^ C K ) 
* i ,a-K "> n*». - J ) ^ ' ^ 
where a, b, a i , ag* range over 1 dim M and u range 
over 1 dim N. 
be 
I n p a r t i c u l a r case l e t K»3 then the elements of j ^ f w i l l 
Where a, b, c range over dim M, and u range over the dim of N. 
Jet Bundle 
The IC-jet bundle of M and N denoted by JK(M,N) i s the 
set of a l l K-jets j£f, w i t h K f i x e d , X f 1! and f f C(M,H). 
Jet bundle i s a d i f f e r e n t i a b l e manifold having the 
d i f f e r e . i t i a b l e s t r u o t u r e pulled bade from d i f i ' e r e n t i a b l e 
09 
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manifolds M and N. 
Source Map 
A point i n J K(M,N) i s represented by j j j f f o r some f . 
Then the map 
& i » *- K 
i s c a l l e d the source map and x i s c a l l e d the source of j x f < 
'l'arget Map 
A point i n J K ( M , N ) i s represented by j ^ f f o r 8 0 m e 
Then the map 
£ • <T (m, H) > v 
i — > froo 
i s c a l l e d the t a r g e t map, and f ( x ) i s oal l e a the t a r g e t of 
Standard Co-ordinates 
Now the question a r i s e s what w i l l be the standard 
co-ordinates of JK(M,N) l,e* elements of JK^M,w) when the 
dim M • m and dim N » n. They w i l l he 
r?. N") 
where u ranges and sum over n and a, b, a j , &2, — 
ranges over m. 
e.g. 
M - £ , M a Rl 
Then f o r given f the elements of J^M.N) w i l l be 
< 1 * . ) w W - £ = j o t , , O 
The elements of J2(M,N) w i l l be 
8 
v 
fx.,, x v i , , 1 2 » 'Jjt , " I t , 1 * / ) ^ " ' ' W v t j ^ v t . 5^-' 
Contact Form fc > > " ' 
To give the idea of contact form, l e t us consider 
dim M « R2 u {Ui, U2) dim N - R1 8 Z and f :, M—* N then 
1 - j e t extension of f w i l l be j1£ % M-^J 1(M,H) w i t h the 
co-ordinate presentation 
then the 1-forra on J^MpN) w i l l be 
where a, 8 are functions .of t/'s. 
now the p o s i t i o n i s the f o l l o w i n g 
4i TV) 
but the contact form i s 
t h i s means a^ « o and a^ - o 
Hence 
:,:ost general form on J*(M N) whose p u l l back i s zero i s 
i . e . 
I f and %^ a r e contact forms so i s 0i-V*tf2°2* w ^ e r e 
and 172 a r e a r b i t r a r y f u n c t i o n s on J K(M,N)f thus contact 
forms comprise a module (Nelson 1 9 6 7 . p . l ) over C (J (M,H),R) 
This module w i l l be denoted byi/V^(M,N) or i f no ambiguity 
a r i s e s byiA^ and c a l l e d the contact module of J (M,N). 
Each oontact module i s f i n i t e l y generated. I n f a c t tA, 
has basis (Johnson 1 9 6 2 ) comprising the forms given i n 
standard oo-ordinates by 
K 
3 to »»• K-l 
These basis w i l l be o a l l e d the standard basis iorj^. 
To see whether an i d e a l of d i f f e r e n t i a l forms i s closed 
under e x t e r i o r d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . I f « i s any o o l l e o t i o n of 
forms then the e x t e r i o r i d e a l I (.6) generated by 6 i s the 
c o l l e c t i o n of f i n i t e l i n e a r combinations ^1 *\[ A 0" where 
are a r b i t r a r y forms, e are forms i n 6, and A denotes the 
e x t e r i o r product. I f 6 i s any o o l l e o t i o n of forms, then d© 
weans the c o l l e c t i o n of e x t e r i o r d e r i v a t i v e s 
1 0 
An i d e a l l ( & ) i s c a l l e d closed or a d i f f e r e n t i a l i d e a l i f 
I(d*)£l(«). 
Theorem l t l Prove th a t de 1 1 - dx b/\e ub 
Proof Wow we know 
& b dZ u - Zo^dx 0 
de* s dd(Z u) - dZ^Adx 0 
But dd(Z U) m o 
ther e f o r e de* . - d Z c f ^ A d x 0 ^ © 
we have t o prove t h a t 
de* a d x M < $ 
How p u t t i n g the value of e£ i n R.H.S. of £y 
we get 
But A ^ ^ S . » ° 
changing "b" t o "o" we get 
- - oL-2:c A * (6) 
comparing A and B we get 
L • H • S • ~ R • H, S -
o 
As we have already proved t h a t de u s dx^A e]J 
but t h a t de^b^_ &K~2 i s not a l i n e a r combination of the 
forms i n ^ . Thus i ( ^ ) i s not closed. 
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From the above discussion i t has proved t h a t the contact 
forms are on the j e t bundles e.g. a j e t bundle of order 
1 i . e . tT^MfN) w i l l have a oontact form w h e r e i s the 
dim N and 9** a - g£dxc s i m i l a r l y J 2(M,N) w i l l have 
contact forms e^, e£ w r i t t e n by 
Hence ( 9 , , 6 ^ 0 w i l l be the oontact forme 
on J (M,N). 
Example l t l The Sine- Gordon equation 
The equation i s the zero set of the si n g l e f u n c t i o n 
on J2(M,N) where dim N a 2 a (x,y) dim N • 1 - Z 
And the contact i d e a l Is generated by 
6 * . A t - 2, eLx1 _ 
©,» o l - a , - s „ .IK.' _ ^ 
I n the c l a s s i o a l n o t a t i o n the l a s t two would be w r i t t e n as 
Qf _ <A^> - K An- - & <*-^ 
O 
Example I t 2 The Kortwea-devriea equation 
The equation may bv w r i t t e n as 
w i t h dim M « 2 dim N - 1 
The equation i s the zero set of the sin g l e f u n c t i o n 
F = " S i * ! * . • * • * , + • A,, 
on j'(M , I f ) and the contact i d e a l i s generated by 
6 * l - h - " 2 ^ * * 
II ~ 
6 U • 
'in c^ *'- i t . d**" 
: « (Lyc - "2: „ _ Ax' 
Ax? — "2r. 
a 
CHAPTER I I 
1) 
Prol ongati on 
A map from a j e t bundle t o another manifold induces 
maps of higher j e t bundles, c a l l e d prolongations, wMfchiin 
co-ordinates amount merely t o the t a k i n g of t o t a l 
d e r i v a t i v e s . The c o n s t r u c t i o n i s as f o l l o w s t 
Let M, N and P be manifolds and l e t <£> : <T O'l.N)—> p 
be a smooth map. The s-th prolongation of $2f i s the 
unique map 
¥1 . ^ ? ) 
w i t h the. property t h a t f o r every f £ C (M,N) the diagram 
Commutes. I f 1LJ " i t > are l o c a l co-ordinates on M, N and 
P r e s p e c t i v e l y w i t h the above conventions on a andyu ( and A 
ranging over 1 , dim P) and i f i n the standard co-ordinates 
has the presentation 
{ , t ' c ^ T T / ^ X y O 
and f has the presentation 
then 0 o j k f has the presentation L'T^ _^VU^ lfe>>-. >\^^ 
so t h a t j s ( (p o j n f ) has the pre s e n t a t i o n 
*?" ^ ^ t i ^ 
^ - A too, *isa > > ? * w } 
V (i ^  ^)(^ >T«,^  ^ f r ) . 
\ 
i s the t o t a l d e r i v a t i v e or "hash aperator". I t comprises 
a co-ordinate dependent c o l l e c t i o n of (dimM) vector f i e l d s 
defined on J1(M,H) f o r l ^ K . 
S o l u t i o n of d i f f e r e n t i a 1 equation 
I n j e t bundles, a d i f f e r e n t i a l equation defines a subset 
of the j e t bundle. I t i s convenient t o define a system of 
p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l equations of order K t o be a submanifold 
Z of JK(M,N) which i s the zero set of a f i n i t e l y generated 
i d e a l 2 of f u n c t i o n s on J K(M,N). I f F x, P2 — P q i s a set 
of generators, then the system of equations may be w r i t t e n 
i n terms of the co-ordinate presentations of these f u n c t i o n s • 
say i n standard oo-ordinates 
y ( * , 2 , * f c > > \ - o 
Thus the generators define a map 
F : J K ( M ; H ) * 
and a s o l u t i o n of the system i f a map 
P 0 i v * • 
E;ca:nple 2>1 ' The Sine-Gordon equation 
As an example of the a p p l i c a t i o n , consider the Sine-
Gordon equation 
" 2 l A -
The f u n c t i o n f : M — 
fcy ( x l f x 2 ) \—» Z . f ( x l t x 2 ) 
i s a s o l u t i o n of the Sine-Gordon equation i f 
F 0 f% - 0 
which means t h a t 
*5 
Bao k l u n d__ Maj> 
A Backlund map i s a transformation of the dependent 
varia b l e s i n a system of d i f f e r e n t i a l equations, whereby the 
f i r s t d e r i v a t i v e s of the new v a r i a b l e s are given i n terms of 
the now v a r i a b l e s themselves as w e l l as of the old 
v a r i a b l e s and t h e i r d e r i v a t i v e s 
Let M, Ni and N2 be 6 manifold, and l e t 
Mf • 3"'(M> Hi) x H». » 3"'(M>H*.) 
On 
be a C ;aap. Here M i s the spaoe oi' the independent 
variables I?i i s the space of the old dependent v a r i a b l e s . 
U2 i s the space of the new dependent v a r i a b l e s . We w i l l 
impose c o n d i t i o n s on "4^which are appropriate f o r i t t o be 
c a l l e d a "Baciclund map". 
The f i r s t c o n d i t i o n on s f ' i s t h a t the new dependent 
variables - the co-ordinates on N2 - should be analtdred by 
the map. This w i l l be the case i f a c t s t r i v i a l l y on 
N 2 i . e . i f 
commutes. Here J3 denotes the t a r g e t map. 
The second c o n d i t i o n on that the independent v a r i a b l e s 
i . e . the co-ordinates on M are also l e f t unaltered by the 
mai-v^, which w i l l bo the oaso i L ' ^ a c t o t r i v i a l l y on M i . e . 
?U 1 U 
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c o m m u t e s . H e r e means p r o j e c t i o n on t h e f i r s t f a o t o r 
and cL d e n o t e s t h e s o u r c e map . 
Now s i n c e 
J 1 ( M , N 1 ) x N 2 — > J X ( M , N 2 ) 
On t h e d o m a i n o f ^ , c h o o s e l o c a l o o - o r d i n a t e s 
x a on M a , b , c a 1 d i m M 
^ on AX, p = 1 d i m N j 
y A on N 2 A . B . C . s 1 d i m N 2 
on t h e c o - d o r n a i n o f s f , / t c h o o s e l o c a l c o - o r d i n a t e s 
x on M 
y A on N 2 
And s t a n d a r d a s s o c i a t e d c o - o r d i n a t e s 
y £ on J ^ M . , ^ ) 
Thus t h e c o m m u t i n g o f F i g . 2 
y A - y A 
And due t o t h e c o m m u t i n g o f F i g . 3 
' a a 
X a X 
The map > f i s f i x e d c o m p l e t e l y . I f t h e c o - o r d i n a t e s y ^ a r e 
g i v e n a a f u n c t i o n s , s a y V A on J 1 ( M , N 1 ^ x N 2 . Thus u n d e r ^ 
Now l e t f : M .—? N , and g» M —? N 2 a r e g i v e n w i t h l o c a l 
o r e s e n t a t i ons ^^tt ~**< t A 
a . to A 3- 3w 
N O W ? m 
/A -4 " * X > 
Now S i n c e y ^ - y ^ 
17 
T h e r e f o r e by p u t t i n g t h e v a l i e o f y ^ i n (2 .3) 
V/e g e t £ * .—-4 « v 
w h i c h , i n c o - o r d i n u t e - f r e e t e r m s w o u l d be 
i . e . w h e r e A- d e n o t e s d i a g o n a l map 
M - > M x M — > . T 1 ( M , N i ) x N 2 — > J 1 ( M , N 2 ) 
I n f a c t g i v e n ^ , a map g s a t i s f y i n g (2 .5) c a n e x i s t o n l y 
i f t h e i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s f o r i t a r e s a t i s f i e d . These 
i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s , w h i c h f o l l o w f r o m 
a r e ^ 3>f ^ ^ 
S be. * 
w h e r e ^ » /« 
H e r e S - ' D and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s a r e e v a l u a t e d on t h e a r g u m e n t s 
e x h i b i t e d i n (2 .4) 
I n t e g r a b i l i t y C o n d i t i o n s 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e d i f f e r e n t c o - o r d i n a t e - f r e e f o r m u l a t i o n s 
o f t h e i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s 
^ i ) I n t e r r a s o f e x t e r i o r i d e a l s o f d i f f e r e n t i a l f o r m s 
( i i ) I n t e r m s of m o d u l e s t f 1 - f o r m s .*, ( p f a f f i a n s ) 
( i i i . ) I n t e r m s of v e c t o r f i e l d s 
F i r s t we d e v e l o p t h e n e c e s s a r y i n c i o l i i n e r ; ' , f o r .f 5 i v ' i u ^ 
t h e i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s . F i r s t o f a l l , t h e p r o j e c t i o n 
^ ( ^ . N x ) x Y2 — » J 2 ( ] - - , T - T l ) 
lei 
i n d u c e s o» J~(&f,Nj) * Nj, a ' n a i u r a 2 £ y defined wodufe 
Next fche project ion 
wftj/ be extended to 
TTl = f t x i d N 2 ! J ? " ( ? I ' 1 T l ) x H 2 ~ ^ 3 l ( ^ N t ) * « 2 
I 
a n d t h e n 
r o i l ? : J a(M,Ni) x K 2 K — J J ^ M , ^ ) 
i n d u c e s on J 2(M,M 1) a. H2 t h e m o d u l e W ^ f : : , I T 2 ) . The 
sum o f t h e s e t w o i n d u c e d m o d u l e s i s d e n o t e d ' 
i T t ^ ^ ? * , L/I'CM, H.) -v % V ^ H O — > 
Let e 1 ' and e£ d e n o t e s t a n d a r d c o n t a c t f 0x12s on J^(M,l4^) and 
£ e t 6ft denote s t a n d a r d c o n t a c t f o r m s on J 1 ( , N 2 ) . Where 
n o a m b i g u i t y a r i s e s , we s h a l l d e n o t e f ^ 9^\t , ©a_ and 
" f l " ) * f (? ^>y ©"» and © A r e s p e c t i v e l y , T h e n o 1 1 a n d 6^  
c o m p r i s e a b a s i s x o r pt, f l / L (M^^Jand e A c o m p r i s e a b a s i s 
* - I A .~ - 2 4 
l o r \ l j ^ t / U l M , ^ • w o r e o v e r v r r i t i n g b f o r V " h e r e 
a n d b e l o w t h e e have t h e f o r m 
I m i t a t i n g t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of ' * ^ ) ^ L JLf i l" 
- > ( £ • & ) 
we w i l l p r o v e t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f t h i s a p e r a t o r i n t h e f o r m 
o f t h e t h e o r e urns . 
The ore-v. I f u i s a n y f u n c t i o n 011 J 1 ^ M , ] ' T 1 j x No t h e n 
7 o r > t o » ( T T * * U . ) w , . 
I r . 0 5 i . I f u i s a f u n c t i o n on J - ( M , r ^ j x j j t h e n TT f 
2 
i s a f u n c t i o n on J ( r . ! , ^ ) : c >y2 # s i n c e 
:Tow i f "'e taV.e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l of a n y f u n c t i o n w h i c h i 3 on 
19 
J ( M . N j j x N 2 w h i c h i s p u l l e d b a c k f r o m J 1 ( K , N 1 ) x N2 w i l l 
be e q u a l t o « 
Beoause when we d i f f e r e n t i a t e u w i t h r e s p e c t t o c o - o r d i n a t e s 
on N 2 we g e t ^  (jX* ) JL it V e^dL J i ^ ^ 
w h i c h i s t h e r e q u i r e d r e s u l t . 
Theo rem 2.2 P r o v e t h a t 
When t h e d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i s w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e c o - o r d i n a t e s 
on N g . 
P r o o f ^ u a «t 
( L A 
ft A O 3 - T L 
~~ ^  ^ °3 
> CA; 
2 0 
t h e r e ! o r e ( A ) beoonies 
w h i c h i s t h e r e q u i r e d r e s u l t . 
T h e o r e m 2 . 5 I f X i s a v e c t o r f i e l d o f t h e f o r m 
X « X 
t h e n ^ » -
P r o o f \ / u c o n t a i n s t h e b a s i s o f t y p e 
0 b -
a n d 
Now we w i l l show t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t i o n o f X w i t h e a o h 
o f t h e b a s i s o f L / l / i s z e r o 
^ 51A i / v i . H ' 
2 1 
*- ^ a \ "ft* 
2 - / 1 . ^ o * ? & n ^ » J j ^ b ^ ; 
• X ( \ - . \ " - • 
S i m i l a r l y ^ A 
A 
The o r e in 2 . 4 
* » 
ei.<9= f*- ^ o . T h ) * * - w , L v a * * 
22 
P r o o f L e t us f i r s t t a k e L . H . S . o f 0-) 
z
 e a ' h i c h i s t h e R . H . S . o f U ) 
Now f o r ( i i ) 
t a k i n g t h e L . H . S . o f ( i i ; 
- d ^ w h i c h i s R . H . S . o f l i i ) 
S i m i l a r l y f o r ( i i i ) 
t a k i n g t h e L . I I . S . o f ( i i i ) 
V ^ f f 1 J 
v 9 ^ ^ 
> 8 a 
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(-yt ^ (r 9 ^ . 
+ (?Jk <u% ^  + ^ t i 
9** 6 ^ 3 
/ A A 6 
* - * = # * i ^ r e t r ^ K • 1v 
d?- vs^ tip. 
o / 5 t ^51 A / O i * " " N i k . / ) 
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A f t e r h a v i n g t h i s a d d i t i o n a l m a t e r i a l w h i c h we h a v e p r o v e d 
i n t h e f o r m o f t h e o r e m s , we .come t o o u r o r i g i n a l p r o b l e m . 
A d i f f e r e n t i a l e q u a t i o n o f o l d e r K i s a s u b m a n i f o l d Z o f 
J K ( M j N i ) x N2 w h i c h i s t h e z e r o s e t o f f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d 
i d e a l o f f u n c t i o n s on J K ( M $ N i ) x N 2 . I f * l t *2 
Fq i s a s e t o f g e n e r a t o r s , t h e n t h e s y s t e m o f e q u a t i o n s may 
be w r i t t e n i n t e r m s o f t h e o o - o r d i n a t e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f 
t h e s e f u n c t i o n s - s a y i n s t a n d a r d c o - o r d i n a t e s 
F d > f \ v> 
T h e n t h e g e n e r a t o r s d e f i n e a map 
F ! 3"K(M,f»;) X Nt-—=» 9? 
a n d a s o l u t i o n o f t h e s y s t e m i s a p a i r o f maps f ( C ( M ^ . N l ) , 
g ( c ( M | N 2 ) •£> k° 
P o ( j f k i g ) o ^ M . © 
Now t o f i n d i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s compare (2.5) w i t h ( 2 . 8 ) , 
one sees t h a t 12.5) may be w r i t t e n as 
C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e p a i r ( f , g ) mus t be t h e s o l u t i o n o f t h e 
on J 2 ^ ^ * ! ) x N 2 . 
Now t a k i n g t h e e x t e r i o r d e r i v a t i v e o f (2 .7) we g e t 
w h i c h by t h e o r e m (2.1) c a n be w r i t t e n as 
@ 
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A l s o 
^ . 1 \ 3 * 4**KA * 1 % * * ^ ] 
- t l S t * * * * * * 
T h e r e f o r e when o o m p a r i n g ( 2 . 1 1 ) w i t h ( 2 . 9 J one may o o n o l u d e 
t h a t t h e s y s t e m ( 2 . 9 J i s e q u i v a l e n t t o 
^ (M» *0 c- T C oft*'*) 
* ( * • » * • > 
T h i s i s t h e o o - o r d i n a t e f r e e f o r m u l a t i o n o f t h e i n t e g r a b i l i t y 
c o n d i t i o n s i n t e r m s o f I d e a l s o f d i f f e r e n t i a l f o r m s . 
( i i ) I n t e g r a b i l i t y o o n d i t i o n s i n t e r m s of t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f 
p f a f f i a n m o d u l e s 
Thus i s c o n s t r u c t e d b y a d d i n g t o t h e o o n t r a o t i o n e 
o f f o r m s on t h e l e f t hand s i d e o f ( 2 . 1 2 ; w i t h v e o t o r s w h i c h 
a n n i h i l a t e t h e n b y t h e o r e m ( 2 . 4 ) , ( 2 . 1 2 ) i s 
e q u i v a l e n t t o xf^s* ^ f l ^ ^ l " ^ ^ 
t i i i ) iJ'rom e q u a t i o n ( 2 . 8 ; t h e o r e m ( 2 . 2 ; a n d e q u a t i o n ( 2 . 9 ) i t 
i s s e e n a t once t h e i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s Z may be 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d as t h e s u b m a n i f o l d on w h i c h t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
2 ^ * s c o m p l e t e l y i n t e g p a b l e 
e x a m p l e 2 . 2 The S i n e - G o r d o n E q u a t i o n ! B a o k l u n d ' s o r i g i n a l map 
L e t d i m M = 2 d i m N i - d i m N 2 - 1 
The c o - o r d i n a t e s a r e x , y on M i . e . i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s . 
Z on Nj^ a n < j 2 on N 2 w h » » e 'z i s new d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e . 
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A l S O 
7 ' 3 
The map o r i g i n a l l y c o n s t r u c t e d b y B a c k l u n d ( 1 8 7 5 , 1 8 8 3 ) i s 
Now t h e i n t e g r a b l l i t y c o n d i t i o n i s 
_ 'VS. 
u i f f e r e n t i a t i n g i i ) C J . V . V ^ 
p u t t i n g t h e v a l u e o f i q ' - f q ) f r o m ( i i ^ 
C i - W i ) = ( s - Sw-*) 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g | i i ) b y x we g e t 
S = - S + 
( S - - - ^ - - Z " ) . >CB) 
From a n d ( B ) we c o n c l u d e t h a t 
T h i s means t h a t i f Z s a t i s f i e s S » S » » V ' n d Z i s r ^ l a * 8 3 * ° z 
by B a c i v l u n d map i . e . b y e q u a t i o n s ( i ) a n a ( i i j t h e n Z i s a 
s o l u t i o n . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
I n t h i s c h a p t e r we w i l l d i s o u s s t h e i d e a o f 
p r o l o n g a t i o n i n d e t a i l . We h a v e a l r e a d y s e e n i n t h e I I 
c h a p t e r t h a t i f we c o n s i d e r M j N i and N2 be C m a n i f o l d s ana 
v-f/i J ^ M J N J J X N 2 — * J 1 ( M j N 2 ) be a £ map. I f t h e 
o o - o r d i n a t e a on M a n d N 2 a r e u n a l t e r e d i . e . t o f i x t h e map 
/k A 
<4< I f t h e c o - o r d i n a t e s y £ a r e g i v e n a s f u n o t l o n s s a y ^ on 
J ^ M ^ N i ) x N 2 . 
Thus u n d e r *-K 
And i f x , y , a r e c o - o r d i n a t e s on M a n d Z i s c o - o r d i n a t e on 
a n d Z / i s c o - o r d i n a t e on N 2 t h e n we f i n d t h e i n t e g r a b i l i t y 
c o n d i t i o n fi £*A A 
and t h e U a o k l u n d n a p 
c h a n g e s t o S i n e - G o r d o n e q u a t i o n . Now we s h a l l see w h a t 
h a p p e n s when we g e t t h e f i r s t p r o l o n g a t i o n . 
L e t 
Y i . T 1 ( M ^ N i ) x N 2 — ^ - ^ ( M j ^ ) 





c o m m u t e s . A map 
" P 1 : J 2 ( M j N i ) x N2—=? J 2 ( M j N 2 ) 
i e s a i d t o be c o m p a t i b l e w i t h i f t h e d i a g r a m 
c o m m u t e s . I n F i g (3 .3) we have done t h e f o l l o w i n g 
p r o o e s s 
may be e x t e n d e d t o 
i f f s f j x i d N 2 t J 2 ( M j N i ) x N 2 — » J 1 ( M j W i ) x 1*2 
A mapxt" 1 , c o m p a t i b l e w i t h ^ i s c o m p l e t e l y d e t e r m i n e d b y 
t h e s p e c i f i c a t i o n o f f u n c t i o n s * + ^ 0 on J 2 ( M j N i ) x N 2 
U n d e r ^ f 1 6 
Hence t h e y £ 0 a r e s t a n d a r d o o - o r d i n a t e s on J 2 ( M > N 2 ) a n d t h e 
a r g u m e n t s o f *t^0 a r e s t a n d a r d o o - o r d i n a t e s on J 2 ( M j N i ) x N 2 • 
The a p p r o p r i a t e c h o i c e o f t h e f u n c t i o n s i s 
The map*** 1 i s c a l l e d t h e f i r s t p r o l o n g a t i o n o f . T h i s 
d e f i n i t i o n o f p r o l o n g a t i o n i s o o n s i s t a n t w i t h t h e d e f i n i t i o n 
of p r o l o n g a t i o n w h i c h i s d e f i n e d i n c h a p t e r I I i . e . 
Now t h e f o l l o w i n g e x a m p l e w i l l c l e a r t h e i d e a o f 
p r o l o n g a t i o n . 
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E x a m p l e 3 * 1 : The S i n e - G o r d o n e q u a t i o n ! B a c k l u n d ' s o r i g i n a l map 
L e t d i m M g ^ d i m n\ = d i m N2 « 1 . 
The c o - o r d i n a t e s a r e x A a n d on M , Z on Yf\ a n d y • y ' o n «2. 
The map o r i g i n a l l y o o n a t r u o t e d b y B a o k l n n u i s 
Y • "3* CM, I*') * HA • * ^O" 1 »Ha) 
C *v > ^ j ^i3L> 3*)— ^ 
Now we h a v e t o f i n d t h e v a l u e or J n y 6^y%^ wnen tne 
v a i u e o f ^ 4 n , e L ^ a r e g i v e n b y e q u a t i o n ( 3 . 3 ) . We c a n 
e a s i l y f i n a t h e v a x u e o f ^ > 4 ^ ^ f r o m t h e ^ > . 2 ; 
^ AA 
r e l a t i o n 
h e r e A B 1 S i n c e d i m y - 1 
m g e n e r a l ^ f A o 
i j u t B 1 S i n c e d i m Nj_ « 1 
f a, 2 a_ +• "L . —• 
H O W f r o B e q u a t i o n 1,5.1) 
S"bc ~ i'bc a n d 
3|/ - Til ~ ^ 1 ^ 1 
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i f r o m ^ A ; 
wow 
T h e r e f o r e 
c u t t i n g t h e v a x u e o f w e ^ t ^ * * ^ "W^X****!*^ 
c u t t i n g t h e v a x u e oi ' y ^ we g e t 
- ^ + (: ^ + ^ J t *)) ^ -fc u-*>) 
s i m i l a r l y we oan g e t 
up t i l l now we have g o t t h e i d e a ox f i r s t p r o l o n g a t i o n , we 
c a n g e u e r a l i z e t a i s i d e a ana c a n f i n d t h e s e c o u u , t h i r u , - -
3i 
$ t n p r o l o n g a t i o n . J? o r e x a m p l e i n t n e a b o v e c a s e t h e suoona 
p j . o i o . i g a c i o / i w i x x c o n s i s t ui xha c o m p o n e n t s > <?{fA J 
9 > 3 AAA w n i o h we c a n w r i t e 
J i n = Tu, *• r« 
AAA - iv-i.^ = ^*.T«J-
p u t t i n g t h e v a l u e of " y " , we g e t 
s i m i l a r l y we c a n f i n d t h e o t h e r c o m p o n e n t s . 
5 2 
Example 5 . 2 The d i f f e r e n t i a l equation generated by the 
si n g l e f u n c t i o n 
i s c a l l e d the p o t e n t i a l equation t o r the Korteveg-detfries 
aquation because i t s f i r s t p r olongation comprises <L>and 
ana ^ i ) ^aj i s j u s t the Korteweg-deViries equation f o r — " S j 
s, ^  (J* J J 
A Backlund map whose i n t e g g a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n i s the 
Korteweg-deUries p o t e n t i a l equation (i> was discovered by 
wahlquist and jsstabrook ^ 1973j. 
Let dim M • 2 dim W]_ « dim » 2 a 1 
The co-ordinates are x* and x^ on M^ Z on Ni and y a y' on J * 2 . 
The map oiscovared by flahlquist and Kstabrook i s 
The f i r s t p r o l o n gation i s 
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S i m i l a r l y we oan f i n d the second prolongation and oan f i n d 




In t h i s chapter there are two r e l a t e d formulations of 
Jiaoklund maps i n terms of connections. We begin by 
reproducing Ehresmann's d e f i n i t i o n of a connection, more or 
less as expounded by R. Hermann (1975 Ch. 4 ) . This v e r s i o n 
i s oonvenient because i n the a p p l i c a t i o n s i t i s n a t u r a l t o 
introduce the connection f i r s t and the s t r u c t u r e group 
afterwards, so t h a t one can not begin, as i s usual i n most 
standard treatments by d e f i n i n g the connection on a 
p r i n c i p a l bundle. 
Let E and M be (smooth) manifolds and *Vf j E—»M a 
s u r j e o t i v e map of maximal rank. We s h a l l give c o n d i t i o n s 
f o r E - (E, M, TT ) t o be a l o o a l produot f i b r e spaoe, and 
define a connection t o be an h o r i z o n t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n on E. 
M i s the snaoe of independent v a r i a b l e s (spare-time) and 
E i s e i t h e r M x N2 or the product (.T(Mj.Ni) * ^2 where 
• T ( ? / r 5 N l ) i s t h e J e t bundle of i n f i n i t e order defined below. 
For the present, however, E i s assumed t o be f i n i t e -
dime u s i o n a l . 
V or every^£E, assume MO^has neighbourhood UL 4-V 
there e x i s t s a diffeomorphisra. 
PtL •• LL x F > l f ! C i O > & » 
where F i s a f i x e d manifold. Then E • (E.M?/"\T) i s c a l l e d 
a l o c a l product f i b r e space w i t h t y p i c a l f i b r e F. For 
every X £ M the f i b r e TT(.X-)is d i f f eomorphic to F. 
A vector X tangent t o E a t ^ i s c a l l e d v e r t i c a l i f i t i s 
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tangent t o the f i b r e through*^ i . e . if"T^X « © . The sub-
space of v e r t i c a l veotors a t ^  i s denoted by . A 
vector f i e l d i s o a l l e d v e r t i c a l i f i t i s v e r t i c a l at each 
p o i n t . 
a A I f X are l o c a l co-ordinates on M and y are l o c a l 
* «t J* * 
co-ordinates on F, then |f K and may be chosen as l o c a l 
a A 
co-ordinates on E, which w i l l be abbreviated t o x and y 
and o a l l e d adapted oo-ordinates. I t f o l l o w s t h a t 
l© , so t h a t every v e r t i c a l vector f i e l d has the co-ordinate presentation ( > 
where C are f u n c t i o n s on E. v 
A d i s t r i b u t i o n D on E i s an assignment of a subspaoe 
D|^E£, T K y E a t e a o h ^ € E . We s h a l l be concerned only 
w i t h r e g u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n s , f o r whioh dim has a f i x e d 
value, independent of ^  , denoted dim D. More over we 
s h a l l suppose t h a t a l l the d i s t r i b u t i o n s whioh a r i s e are 
d i f e r e n t i a b l e , which means t h a t e a c h ^ ^ E has a 
neighbourhood W i n whioh there are dim D d i f f e r e n t i a b l e 
vector f i e l d s spanning E f o r whioh ^ 6 W. I f X i s a 
vector f i e l d on E and X(ty ) € ^ o r e a c h ^ then we can 
say t h a t X belongs t o D. A d i s t r i b u t i o n D i s o a l l e d 
i n v o l u t i v e i f Tx, Y^  belongs t o D whenever X and Y belong 
t o D, I f L *. E—^E i s the n a t u r a l i n j e c t i o n of a 
subrnanifold e' of E and i f ^ 0*^ ^  )* °r e v e r y ^ ^> 
then E i s c a l l e d an i n t e g r a l manifold of D. A d i s t r i b u t i o n 
D on E i s c a l l e d i n t e g r a b l e i f an i n t e g r a l manifold of D 
passes through every point of E. Frobenius's theorem 
asserts t h a t a d i s t r i b u t i o n i s i n t e g r a b l e i f and only i f i t 
i s i n v o l u t i v e ( B r i c k n e l l and Clark 1970). 
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An h o r i z o n t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n E on £ i s a d i s t r i b u t i o n 
which i s complementary t o the v e r t i c a l i n the sense t h a t 
f o r each g £ 
i f f o l l o w s t h a t 
dim H^y E • dim M 
and t h a t E ( \ V ^ B * 0 
I f E i s a given E o r i z o n t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n on E than a vector 
X tangent t o £ at any point ^ has a unique decomposition 
x* kx* n>x > (H*) 
where I t * £ H^p and 1 * X £ Vvy B 
A vector X at ^  i s c a l l e d h o r i z o n t a l i f i t l i e s i n H^ *^ 
I n adapted l o o a l oo-ordlnates, h o r i z o n t a l veotors have a 
basis o£ the form a Q 
i i - + r " ^ — > 
where P are f u n c t i o n s on E which determine and are 
determined by H. I n these co-ordinates the decomposition 
of X - ^ ^ i s given by p u t t i n g the 
value of ^ ^ , f r o m (4-3) 9
 0 3*- J V 
^ . f r o m (4.3) ^ 
A vector f i e l d X i s o a l l e d h o r i z o n t a l i f i t belongs t o E. 
Thus an h o r i z o n t a l vector f i e l d i s of form 
where X are f u n c t i o n s on E. A ourve i s c a l l e d 
h o r i z o n t a l i f i t s tangent vector at eaoh po i n t i s h o r i z o n t a l . 
The 1-forms which a n n i h i l a t e and are a n n i h i l a t e d by, 
h o r i z o n t a l vectors are c a l l e d v e r t i c a l forms. The v e r t i o a l 
On 
forms comprise a C(E) module 
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Theorem 4 . 1 To prove t h a t v e r t i c a l forms has a l o c a l 
basis i n adapted co-ordinates of the form 
&** * 3 - \i — X b - V 
Proof Now the 1-form can be w r i t t e n as 
A 
But since Ab i s non s i n g u l a r matrix t h e r e f o r e we can w r i t e 
But since there are v e r t i c a l forms, and by d e f i n i t i o n of 
v e r t i c a l forms 
h j e -- o i 
where H i s h o r i z o n t a l v e c t o r s , and h o r i z o n t a l vectors have 
the basis of the form 
So p u t t i n g the value of H and e A i n ( 1 ; we get 
B 
Now p u t t i n g the value of c£ i n 'A' we get 
where O are functions intreduceced in{,4.5/-Tho c ( E ) - b i l i n e a r map 
i s c a l l e d the curvature of H a t ^ . The b i l i n e a r i t y may 
be v e r i f i e d by the computation 
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= V « f c \ ^ x , , k x , . ^ 
where £ i s any f u n c t i o n on £. 
I t f o l l o w s from Frobenius's theorem t h a t an h o r i z o n t a l 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i s i n t e g r a b l e i f and only i f i t s curvature 
vanishes. 
Theorea 4.2 To prove t h a t 
where 0 
and which are o a l l e d the components of curvature tensor. 
Proof 
Now changing (A t o B) and (B t o A) i n 2nd term 9 w 
-- ( H i + Y* ) 3 - a - f l % V r b ^ ) ^ 
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• > c e o 
Hence _ . 6 Q 
where l y l ^ i s given by "B" 
I f X i s tangent t o M at x, the h o r i z o n t a l l i f t of X 
t o any the unique h o r i z o n t a l v e c t o r / I 
IT* A* X 
I f i n l o c a l co-ordinates 
then from (4«3) 
I f y i s a ourve through x £ M the h o r i z o n t a l l i f t of ^ 
t h r o u g h 1 ^ & 1 I C * ) i s t h e u n l < l u e h o r i z o n t a l ourve through 
such t h a t _ , 
V Tfo V = V 
I f i t e x i s t s , i s said t o be p a r a l l e l transported along 
^ t o other points of 
I f every ourve on Jt has an h o r i z o n t a l l i f t through each 
p o i n t above i t , the h o r i z o n t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n i s o a l l e d a 
connection on E. From now on we assume t h a t a l l the 
h o r i z o n t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n s introduced are connections. 
The f u n c t i o n s Jo. Introduced i n ( 4 . 3 ) are i n t h i s oaee 
c a l l e d the connection o o - e f i " i c i e n t s . 
C o r o l l a r y 4 . 1 I f the presentation of Y i n l o c a l A 
oo-ordinates i s ^ V-«• Y&)*n± * h a t o f i s t l fr^YW» 
then 
4 0 
Yet)- Y w > cN-
(By d e f i n i t i o n ) 
Now i f X^ H.^  then the components of 
Now i n t h i s case 
ft A *-
The equations (4.12) and (4.15) are c a l l e d the equations 
of p a r a l l e l t r a n s p o r t . 
I f U.—*9 ES i s a l o c a l s e c t i o n of"TT> U. an open set 
i n M, then the co-variant d e r i v a t i v e o f & w i t h 
respect t o a vector X tangent t o u a t x i s defined by 
- > ( 4 . 1 4 ) 
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Theorem 4*3 
I f X* X 3 ^ and ^ ( X ) a ( ^ i J « , ) ^ ( 4 . 1 5 ) 
t h e n *V £ ~ ( V £ ^ 2-, 
where * X ' - ^ / l 
Proof 
& s . i , oU%* m 
* i , -> f 
Pu.-. L L X f >"ffcU.) 
Now 
K - 1 > X & * 
• CS - Bf f ) b 
Now 
Now p u t t i n g the value of £ and \ i n "A" 
we ge t 
The section ^ i s c a l l e d i n t e g r a b l e i j - ^ s 0 f o r a l l weotor 
f i e l d s X tangent t o U. I t i s no more than a restatement 
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of Ferobenius's theorem t o remark t h a t there i s an i n t e g r a b l e 
( l o c a l ) s e c t i o n through eaoh p o i n t i f and only i f the 
ourvature vanishes. 
In the cases of i n t e r e s t where the oonneotion w i l l be 
associated w i t h a Baoklund map, i t may be possible t o endow 
the l o c a l product f i b r e space w i t h some a d d i t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e , 
(1) E may be a ( d i f j e r e n t i a b l e ) f i b r e bundle, w i t h ( L i e ) 
s t r u c t u r e g r oupQ a c t i n g on the Fib r e Ff i n t h i s oase the 
Lie algebra of (e% w i l l be denoted Q and the Lie algebra of 
vector f i e l d s on F generating the a c t i o n of @ w i l l be 
denoted F. 
(2) The f i b r e bundle E may be a veotor bundle, w i t h F a 
vector space, (p a subgroup of the group of l i n e a r 
transformations ^ L ( F ) a n d H a l i n e a * * connection. 
I f E i s a f i b r e bundle, the a c t i o n of ^  must be 
compatible w i t h the diffeomorphisras (4.1) which means t h a t 
i f 
PtL : U X F -* TTCU.) 
a r . tiro such diifeoraorphlems, w i t h LLAlA not empty, and i f 
1 or .aoh 
then 
x. e u . f \ u . 
«-ifU> a 
i r e * ) <»3 3 
?x - F 
Par 0,3; 
i s an a c t i o n of some 4 (r& on F, depending snoothly on X 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of endowing E w i t h the s t r u c t u r e of a 
f i b r e bundle i s of i n t e r e s t here only i f the a c t i o n of Q 
i s compatible also w i t h p a r a l l e l t r a n s p o r t by the connection 
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E. This means t h a t p a r a l l e l t r a n s p o r t , s u i t a b l y composed 
w i t h the d i i ' f eomorphisms ( 4 . 1 ) should y i e l d an a o t i o n of Q. 
E x p l i c i t l y l e t x^ and x 2 be points of M , V a curve j o i n i n g 
- I 
them w i t h Y((r,)sX 4 and Y(^)»Xt- For each \ g-TTOtylet 
be the h o r i z o n t a l l i f t of Y through ^  • Then the 
p a r a l l e l transportsalong i s given by 
*3 \ \ » V^ CW 
Let Ui and TJ2 be neighbourhoods of x i and Xg r e s p e c t i v e l y 
f o r which diffeomorphisms ( 4 . 1 ) are defined and l e t and 
P 2 be the maps flf: F—VTXt*?) b y Jj » * P^C*-,^) implies t h a t 
f&O Ty © pi : F-—* F * tfHW 
i s an a c t i o n of^£^on F. I f t h i s i s the oase, H i s 
sometimes c a l l e d a oonneotion. 
I f H i s a = connection then ( 4 . 1 8 ) imposes 
conditions on the connection 00 e f f i c i e n t s , f o r i t Implies 
at to each curve through x £ M there i s a curve S****" (B 
V C t ) * RLCY<», faVc^) ^ ( 4 . 1 9 ) 
where ftps. £ the i d e n t i t y of Sy Yc«*.X,and Yfo) = ?uA*>3) 
i s any point i n fT^X.) • 
Theorem 4 . 4 To prove t h a t i f f i s a f u n c t i o n on E, then 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g i t along "V" y i e l d s 
where ( j ^ are f u n c t i o n s depending on the choice of Y*^  




But we know 
Now when 
8 Of . ^ 
^ i s non-singular materix. Then 
Yet) -. r , . ( y tn fccw») 
Equating (1) and i2 J we get ^  ^ 
Since ^ ^ ) a r e basis o CPp •
I t f o l l o w s t h a t X j  
there e x i s t inverse matorix X- , 
'A ft 
M u l t i p l y both sides of ( A ) w i t h X w e £ e t 
tJy - Y f, CB> 
H L - ( ft* * a ) 
Now p u t t i n g the vaiue of (B) i n ( A ) we get 
U A - « i x ^ 
Now t o sura up: i f now E - (E, M^TT, F, (J , H) i s a f i b r e 
bundle w i t h t y p i c a l f i b r e F s t r u c t u r a l group Q, and 
($ -connection H, then i n adapted co-ordinates x a (from the 
base) and y A (from the f i b r e ) a basis f o r h o r i z o n t a l veotor 
f i e l d s has the form ^ 
H«, - W > (4 » ) 
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where ^ ^ 
~ X. »-N.-A > ( 4 . 2 2 ) v. ^ ' 
i s a basis f o r the l i e algebra U r and the UJL are ( l i f t e d 
irom) f u n c t i o n s on the base M. The module H of v e r t i c a l 
forms i s generated b y ^ & * V- V J ) 4 x ) ^ ( 4 . 2 3 ) 
where ^ 1 ^ 
I A J » ^ O O > ( 4 . 2 % ) 
are 1-forms which may also be considered t o be l i f t e d from 
4* 
Theorem 4 . 5 To prove th a t i f 
then the components of the curvature tensor are 
where are the s t r u c t u r e constants of (p . 
* f — 
Proof 
tf £ % 
— 
Now ft ^ 
- 0 4 * 4 - * » ' 4 ) V 
Now p u t t i n g t h i s value i n (A) we get ^ 
Now 
t h e r e f o r e "* •*£ 
Thoore-i /l.o To prove t h a t V « L ft/\ fl,\ 
<£e*- - Xy [ / ^ i ] C~** 6) 
and a l s o ^ 
die', _ i _ vA ot-*-*-A * 6-if) 
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f o r the ^ i i j p a r t 
A f t e r g i v i n g the idea of connection our problem i s t h i s , 
t h a t how a connection may be associated t o a Backlund map. 
-K: Jh(Mj.N!) x N g » J 1(l!,N 2) 
induces on J h(M^N 1)x N 2 a module of 1-f orms ^ ( M j N2)-
The p u l l back of the contact module on J 1(MjN2). The forms 
of t h i s module may be chosen as v e r t i c a l forms d e f i n i n g a 
connection 011 the product space (.^(MJNJ) x N 2, J^(MjN^) 
i e. i n t h i s case 
iS . I A l l , Hi) x H 2, J h(M,M 1), * !) 
where a e j''(MjNi) x N2 
M . -Th(M,Ni) andTT . 
* * N 2 
we c a l l t h i s con e c t i o n a Backlund connection. The 
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i n t e g r a b l l i t y c o nditions f o r the Baeklund map were the 
vanishing of the ourvature of the Baoklund oonneotion. 
The vanishing of t h i s ourvature imposes a d d i t i o n a l c o n d i t i o n s 
which one could not expeot t o s a t i s f y . A l t e r n a t i v e l y 
one might attempt t o co n s t r u c t a oonneotion w i t h module of 
v e r t i c a l forms chosen t o be C / l * on («Th(M>.Nx) x N2t M, ) 
%/ \j i s n< or something of t h a t k i n d , but v \j i s not q u i t e large 
enough f o r t h i s purpose, because of the I n t e r v e n t i o n of the 
highest d e r i v a t i v e s of the independent v a r i a b l e 2 . 
To overcome the f i r s t d i f f i c u l t y one may e l i m i n a t e the 
a d d i t i o n a l conditions by c o n s t r u c t i n g sections of 
(J ht?.tjNi) x N2,,M x N2, dxid) namely j e t s of maps from M t o 
; thus connecting the "Z, and t h e i r d e r i v a t i v e s i n t o 
f u n c t i o n s on the base M. To overcome the seoond d i f f i c u l t y , 
one may work w i t h the p r o j e c t i v e l i m i t tf(MjNi) x N2, where 
J(MjNi) i s the j e t bundle of i n f i n i t e order} so t h a t there 
i s no longer any highest d e r i v a t i v e . We w i l l discuss these 
two procedures one by one. 
Jvirst of a l l suppose t h a t Y i J h ( M j K i ) x N 2-* ( J ^ M j l ^ ) 
—^ (4*27) i s an ordinary Backlund map w i t h i n t e g r a b i l i t y 
o o n a i t i o n - . ^ i ft ft 
I f f t M -—N, then one can associate a map 
3 i = J - i * i ^ - ^ C ^ ^ H O - ^ ^ C M ^ H u . * 14.29) 
Now ^ 
Any oontaot form i n j / ^ ^ Kl) i s a n n i h i l a t e d by the map 
V^J- . Therefure the u.o«i nl« H ) on 
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J°(MjW2) and hence ^  «|- i s a l s o on J°(MjN2) 
I t has a basis _ 4 . 
-> t4.30) 
Because here the p o s i t i o n i s t h i s 
This module may be chosen as a module of v e r t i c a l forms 
d e f i n i n g an h o r i z o n t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n Hf * f on the t r i v i a l 
f i b r e bundle E B (J°(M}N2), M, e L ) . This h o r i z o n t a l 
d i s t r i b u t i o n depends on the ohoioe of both the Baoklund 
map and the map f . I f the \tK. f a o t o r l z e as i n (4.20) 
then the may be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h members of a subset of 
a basis f o r a l i e algebra (B ^  of vector f i e l d s a c t i n g on N2 
which may be supposed t o be the l i e algebra of a l i e group£ 
which i s the s t r u c t u r e group of the f i b r e bundle. 
I t i s not j u s t i f i e d t o suppose t h a t the which a o t u a l l y 
r - i A i 
occur i n are themselves a basis l0Tfa\j • Since some 
of the LJ^might vanish. 
Since the are oonetruoted from t h e N ^ of the 
Backlund map, according t o (4.30) by s u b s t i t u t i n g f o r the 
j e t bundle v a r i a b l e s H", "~ " " i * * * 0 1 1 * a l t e r i n g the y A, 
i t f o l l o w s t h a t i f t h e ^ ^ f a c t o r i z e f o r a general f , then 
the f a c t o r i z e , i n the f i b v v v f x a s , J. u m i s jl Orm « 
where are some f u n c t i o n s p u l l e d back byPft , from 
I 
J ^ ^lKjNj). Conversely, i f the 4*4 f a c t o r i z e as i n (4.31) s 
t r i v i a l l y do the p £ . 
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Theorem 4.7 To prove t h a t i f A 
& - *tLA-?^> ) v» 
then the i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s 
> - * V + c - ° 
of the Baoklund map, take the form 
where . « 
^ - ? * + C F U C U>T ^ ( 4. 5 3) 
where V. are among the oasis vectors of (£ , while the 
C _ are s t r u c t u r e constants of (3 j ' 
Proof ^ 
S i m i l a r l y 
Y b = «tf ,C — Y c 
we have already proved t h a t 
i 
« b » <*b ^ T b ^ f c 
J L n t e g r a b i l i t y 0 0 
p u t t i n g the values 
TTow the J . n t e g r a b i l i t y ^ o o n d i t i o n i s 
p u t t i n g the values A „ * . 
7- ^ 
p u t t i n g the values of v|s 
The i n t e g r a b i l i t y o o n d i t i o n f o r the system of d i f f e r e n t i a l 
equation Z i s the vanishing of the L/L which are f u n c t i o n s 
h t W 
on J (M)Ni). Moreover the ourvature of the connection 
Hf,S*' i s J ( / l ^ and so the ourvature vanishes i f and 
only i f f i s a s o l u t i o n of the i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n f o r ^ . 
The vanishing of the curvature i s necessary and s u f f i c i e n t 
f o r the i n t e g r a b i l i t y of the connection, i n whioh case there 
e x i s t maps g i M *hose graphs are l o o a l sections 
> 7 ( ^ ) ^ ( 4 . 3 4 ) s a t i s f y i n g ^ £ = © 
I f i n l o c a l co-ordinates, g i s given by 
tfC*» > (4.35) A 
then /?3L0u -a ( - ^ W h e r e Y*. l s g l v e n b y (4-30). 
As an a p p l i c a t i o n of the ideas developed i n t h i s s e c t i o n 
we describe the c o n s t r u c t i o n of l i n e a r s c a t t e r i n g equations 
w i t h the help of a Baoklund map. 
Suppose that a Baoklund map ^ 1 J (M^Nj.) x N2—?J*(M,N ) 
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i s a s o l u t i o n of the Baoklund problem f o r a system Z of 
d i f i ' e r e n t i a l equations and t h a t the f u n c t i o n s S'g d e f i n i n g ^ 
f a o t o r i z e as i n (4*31) so t h a t "'••'defines a -connection 
f o r some l i e group , not necessarily unique. 'Then by 
Ado's theorem (Jacobsen 1962 p. 202), the Lie algebra (g^ of 
admits a f a i t h f u l l i n e a r r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , so t h a t i f the 
re p r e s e n t a t i o n defined by (4.31) i s not already l i n e a r , i t 
may be explained by a l i n e a r one. Thus there always e x i s t s 
a manifold N 2 and another Backlund map 
**£si J h ( M j N i ) x N 2 ?J 1(MjN2) ? (4.36) 
defined by f u n c t i o n s 
/ A 
Where V, s a t i s f y i n g the same commutation r e l a t i o n as the 
A v -
X, i n (4.31) but being of the form 
where y B are l o c a l co-ordinates on N 2 and ^ g ^ 1 * 0 oonstants. 
To oircumvent the second d i f f i c u l t y we work w i t h the 
p r o j e c t i v e l i m i t JtMjNj.) x Kg where J(MjNi) i s the j e t 
bundle of i n f i n i t e order. The prooedure i s as f o l l o w s . 
The j e t bundle of i n f i n i t e order J(M)N) i s the p r o j e c t i v e 
l i m i t ( a l s o c a l l e d the inverse l i m i t ) (Lange 1965 P»55) of 
the bundles J k(M,N), defined as f o l l o w s t 
Consider the i n f i n i t e product || J k(M;N), whose elements 
are sequences £ - ( J # J - ^ > " " ) W I T H £ ^ r k ( M 5 N ) -
Then tf(MjN) i s the subset c o n s i s t i n g of sequences r e l a t e d 
by the n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n : DO 1 ^ r C 
f o r a l l k and a l l ^ ^ ^ J 
Two f u n c t i o n s define the same point of fr(MjN) i f they 
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have the same d e r i v a t i v e about a p o i n t of M, then there i s 
a n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n 
f o r every l'f by 
w i t h the property t h a t 
3"CKH)—TCM. H; v 5" 
The image of \ % * \ *JL x j ^ f c i n TTJ (M,K) l i e s i n 
J(MJN) and defines the i n f i n i t e j e t j f of any f ( C(M,M). 
The ideas of d i f f e r e n t i a b l e f u n o t i o n , veotor f i e l d , form and 
so on generalize s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d l y . 
A f u n c t i o n f on <T(M,N) i s d i f f e r e n t i a b l e i f f o r some K 
there i s a d i f f e r e n t i a b l e f u n c t i o n f ^ on J (M,N) suoh t h a t 
More g e n e r a l l y a map J(M,N)—*P i n t o a manifold P i s 
d i f I ' e r e n t i a b l e i f f o r some K there i s a d i f i'erentiable map 
A curve a t ^ £j(M,N) i s a map 
V: »T(M,AO 
Where I i s an open i n t e r v a l of K, *YC°) ^ » a n d ° *V 
i s a dif.; e r e n t i a b l e ( r e a l ) f u n c t i o n f o r every d i f f e r e n t i a b l e 
f u n c t i o n f on J(M,N). Two curves a n <* W a* a r e 
« . l ~ l . „ t U (fo Y,)^ . S^(4«>"0^. 
f o r every d i i i e r e n t i a b l e f . A tangent vector X a t ^ i s 
an equivalence class of curves a t 
I i ' f i s any ( d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n f u n o t i o i i on ;i(M,M) then Xf 
:neans (Jf O Y w h e r e ^* i s any ourve I n the 
equivalence class d e f i n i n g X«. B u t there i s a f u n o t i o n f ^ 
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on Jk(M,N) f o r some ic such t h a t f « fk°"1!Tk 8 0 "that 
4-/4 ©TTaY) > w h i o h i s t h e d e r i v a t i v e of f k along the 
curve - v _J>_ 
More over, as i s e a s i l y seen, t h i s d e r i v a t i v e i s 
independent of the choice of ^* i n the equivalence c l a s s , 
and so by the usual arguments may be w r i t t e n K 
where a l l the p a r t i a l d e r i v a t i v e s of l\ are evaluated atH[f CC)* 
i f X i s a vector f i e l d on J(,M,w) and f ^ i s any f u n c t i o n 
on J k ^ ? ' L i w ) then f o r some C(K)^K t n e r e i s a f u n c t i o n on 
3^\M»N; such t h a t X^ -f^ ftTT^ )» J^ oTT^  , so tha t the 
a c t i o n of x on the ik i s given by A v * .JLl «nr 
KV^-[cffc.*T|r*ft fee •iJwtJfW 
where \--.— - \ a l l f u n o t i o n s on J IM.JIJ 
independent oi the choice of i'k- Thus the a o t i o n of X may 
be s p e c i f i e d oj writiu«^ ^ 
x-- r^ +Ti?-* s w + — + 1 * w "' 
wxxere a n tne c o - e i i i o i e n t s ^ , ^ ....a^o u i i l e r e n t i a b i e 
x unc tions on J^ JU,1TJ . 
Let A denote the c o l l e c t i o n oi vector f i e i a s on J^M,WJ. 
Then a p-i'urm on j^?.ifw; i s a akew-symmetric o(J(M,Hj; -
m u l t i l i n e a r map ^ 
X* x x * * • c. ( T o , r O , ) 
Thus (J m a 7 °Q defined i n the usual way. 
i f X ia a vector at ,NJ then the vector 
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i f i s a p-foroi on JkvM»w) then \\ i s a p-iorm on 
^(|M ffl; defined pointwise by 
xhus the contact moauxe ,n; i s the mouuie oi 1-forms 
on J(M,N) generated by K N 
A l l these d e f i n i t i o n s generalize i n a r a t h e r otovious way 
t o J(K,HiJ X N2. iJ'or example i f TTL "^IT,* v ^ where i d 
i s the i d e n t i t y map of N 5, then a d i f i e r e n t i a b l e f u n c t i o n 
f o r J(M»WiJx N 2 i s one of the form 4; 0 1H where f k i s a 
d i f f e r e n t i a b l e f u n o t i o n on J ^ M j N j j x «2« 
A vector k at £ t j (!*•, b\) x i a a d e r i v a t i o n of 
d i f f e r e n t i a b l e f u n c t i o n s , the components oi" a vector may be 
s p e c i f i e d as i n (4«38; above, w i t h the ac u i i t i o n of a term 
•M^  2 — A A 
oi the form ^  ^where y are l o c a l co-ordinates on « 2 ) 
and p r o j e c t i o n s of vectors and p u l i backs of forms are 
uei'inea b,y t n i ' i i n g m o d i f i c a t i o n s of the above d e f i n i t i o n s * 
T h a n i f J n^ni,a,; x «2 — ? J 1 ^ ! ^ ) i s a Backluna map, 
a mod ale oi 1-f orms l/?, on ,J^ M,wJ i s generated by 
A s t r a i g h t forward computation shows t h a t 
i f X V ( / L ' - o t n e n * i s a vector f i e l d of the form )( s- C 
where £ are Iu n c t i o n s on J(M,K) and 
xhen by extending the d e f i n i t i o n of a connection to 
i n i ' i n i t e j e t bunaj.es, we can aei'ine a connection n>^/ on 
^JIM,JST) x N ?, P^ ,'e"T7" |K; w i t h as basis f o r h o r i z o n t a l » o «^ 
vector i i e l d a and the i orms i n v^/l/ a 3 v e r t i c a l f< 
Sinoe f o r any f (; C (J(M^N)) 
_ _ orms. 
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I t i s n a t u r a l t o i d e n t i f y (the v e r t i o a l p a rt of) 
^ ^ j ^ j ^ ^ as the ourvature of t h i s connection. 'i'he 
vanishing of the curvature i s then e x a c t l y the system oi' 
i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n ditions f o r the uacklund map. 
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